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?$m ffmtmVf-- lf want anything you can et it quicker "4

THE IMPRESSION seems to )j
II From 9. F. prevail that advertised goods jipSLULt ij Gaelic Apr.

A! cost more than those not f)r' . . vi
i,'.

Sierra . . Apr.

i EVENING Bulletin duvciusvu! i lie very oppo 'ZhUttl 7
'mm h "' l ciiltw Apr. site of this Is trus. Whv? i' U

. . ' i y il Alameda ,Apr. Because the larger the quan- - if ",...
:f From Sydney.' il tlty of goods produced, the ft L.t llj Mill.ut A!

V Moana Apr. cheaper they can be produe- - iK
'j- - For Sydney. ed. Hon. ELIJA A. MORSE ,J oOClAT",
(', Aorangt April 12 yj v By use of BULLETIN " Want Column"
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Ill
Calls on Christendom to

Combat Attacks of

Atheists,

STRONG WORDS SPOKEN

ON HOME RELATIONS

Growth of Anarchy and Socialism

Found in Policy of Oppression

Humanity in Most Mis-

erable Condition.

Koran, March ISO The most remark-
able message evtr Issutd by a l'outlft
to Ills people Is the Kastei encyclical
of Leo XIII published today In Ills
Holiness' official oigan.

The Pope, realizing that his dn)s on
earth are numbered, states the fact
that this enccllcal will be perhaps hli
final word of ndvlce to the clergy and
members of the Roman Catholic
Church The holy father thercforo
says that the message may be con-

sidered as his testament to his people.
Union of all Christian churches to

oppose the attacks of atheists Is urged,
and the of other religions
than the Iloman faith to society It
Impressed upon ull belleveis In God.

That the world Is passing thiough n

perilous time is Insisted bj the Pontiff.
Mho desires that this cncjclleal pract-

tlcally his dying words will by Its
warning arouse all Christendom to n

sense of the dangci that confronts It.

The giowth of divorce and the result
ni't easy loosening of marri ige ties am
i nnilemned Liberty and disorder lu

social relations ato said to maho the
people drift farther from God

Wan and great armaments are held
to lme a tendenty to make the poorer
feat oppression and nnurchy and so
clnlism aro tho tesults, until now- - or-

ganized bands seek the lives of all
rulers.

Misery of Humanity.
The Pope sajs he would encourage

Catholic Ulsbops throughout tho world
to continue vigorously to resist perse
cutions which now afflict the churih
These persecutions would continue.
but the) would not affect the spicad of
the light of Christ among Infidels Ills
Holiness views with alarm and sorrow
the eondltlonfs now existing and de-

clares:
"Never has humanity found Itself In

mote miserable condition than nt pies
cut There is dlsotdf-- r in ell social re
Htlons and cspcclnll) In family rch
tlons Fxcesslve Illicit has been
treated, which has fostcied socialism
and anarchism.

' t'njust wars are bcliiR waged by
strong nations against weak and feeble
people.

"There ale cxnggeialeil nimaiiient
among gicat nations, tho effect ot
which is even more dlsistious than
w ar.

"All these things have crep'ed world-
wide disquietude.

Spread of Anarchism.
' I'nteaslng tioubles and miser) hao

provoked pcoplo to anarchism, which
henceforth promises to constitute a
foimldable party of malefactois leagu-
ed against I'mperors, Kings nnd Presi-
dents of all governments These gov-
ernments must adopt decisive measurcH
foi the defense of genuine llhcity and
must enforce the teaching of religion '

The Pope Invokes a union of Chris-
tian churches as tho leading icmed) to
save soclct) fiom violent attacks ot
atheists and I'reo Mnsoni) He main-
tains tho necessity of upholding the
temporal rights of tho church and
counsels an nctlve spiead of Catholic
workmen's societies

The Pope deplores tTie spread ot
atheism, which ho finds Invading nil
departments of state In inglng Cath-
olics to combat doctilues contrary to
itllglon the Pontiff condemns the
forthcoming of the law of dlvoico in
It.il

GOME SEE

OUR STUDIO

V aro nluajs pleased
to show oui studio and
woif; to callers and ex-

it ml n tordlal Invitation
at nil times. We pilar-aute-

oui photos not to

lade

Rico & Perkins,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and
Union Sts, Entrance on Union.

1 SIM Mlit
Marston Campbell, Assistant Super-

intendent of Public Works, will go to
Kauai tomorrow to ascertain the dam-
age to roads and bridges b) tho recent
storms and make u report thereon to
Superintendent Hold Any repairs that
may be dono promptl) will be attended
to b) Mr Cnmpbell before returning
Mi Geie of the Public Works depart-
ment has gone to Hamakua and N'ortli
Hilo to supervise the replacing of

bridges with structures framed
In the government )rd here They
will he crctted by day InBor emplojcd
bj the department.

(,

WITH UER MAJOR STRONG

SHE SAILS FOR NEW YORK

Pressing Business Demands Their

Presence at Home Now That

Divorce Affair Has Been

Settled.

Yokohama, March 29. I.ady Frnnee3
Hope (May Yohc) nnd Captain Putnam
llradlec Strong left here on March Son
the German mall steamer Kaltscbou
for America The eouplu took berth
under the names Mr. and Mrs. P. D.
Slicing The Cnptnln, It Is said, must
bo lu New York not later than tho
earl) pint of May to attend to pressing
business Ills departure from Yoko-
hama vvus somewhat unexpected.

1 he arrival of the Captain nnd Mrs
Strong In New York will surprise those
who have followed tlosel) the esca-
pades of tho i) ofllcer and the
willful wire of I.oid Hope it was only
a few weeks ago that the divorce suit
biought lu London ug.ilnst Lady
Trances on the grounds of desertion
was settled by a vtrdlct In favor of scp- -

atation Lord Hope on hearing the
decision of the court icmarkcd that his
wajword lady tould retain the dia-
monds that foi a time were claimed by
his lordship as tho propcrt) of his fa
mily Lad) Hope when she left her
husband kept possession of these Jew
els nnd a scandal resulted thajt-wu- s giv-
en ninth prominence In the pi ess ot
two continents.

Lady Hope and Captain Strong weie
In San 1'innclsco during the enily part
of the present )cai The) stopped nt
the California Hotel under an assumed
name and when discovered moved to
other quartets In n quiet part of tho
elt) where the) remained until the da
of the depaiture of the steamei for
China Captain Stiong had been sen
lug lu the I'nlted Stntts uimv but on
hcnilng of his adventure with the e
actress wife of Lend Hope the War
Dcpaitmcnt took steps toward cxpul
slun from the service Ik foi e nrtlon
was taken Stiong telegraphed his
resignation which was accepted after
considerable discussion,

IfR MJIllllII
It J Putnam chemist nt the Hono-

lulu plantation, who has been stiug-gllu- g

along for mini) ears on u snlai),
has suddenly struck u streak of luck
and is off in the Alameda this after-
noon to follow It up

A short time ngo he received news
from his father that a piece of hind In
Texas, owned Jointly by the two, had
piovcd to be valuahlo oil property,
the (list well jleldlng a most magnifi-
cent How,

1 he hind is about 800 acres In area
nod an offer of $10,000 000 lias been
biibmltted to the Piitnums for tho prop-

el ty

BOAT HOUSE DAMAGED.

I he bout house ot tho Ilcalanl Yacht
Ciub sustained serious damage as tho
icstilC of heavy blasting in the neigh-bi-

hood ymtenlny ufternoon alout i
o'clock.

Cotton Druthers' dredger is exiavat-lu- g

coial close to the boat house and
now and then blasting Is resorted to
An unusually heavy blast was made
)esterdny afternoon nt above noted
time and was closely followed by

blast of almost equal povvci
Mud and toral vvero thrown aboard

sevcial small boats and vnclits l)lng
near the bo it house nnd the concussion
was bo great that ono of the windows
of the house was broken,

'I Ills was not all, however The up
per llooi of the boat houso was attain-
ed the tracks ) awning In man) places
and a five hundred dollar shell on tho
lowei flooi was badly ciutlted along
one side so that the shell Is prattlcal-1- )

ruined

MIKAIIALA PROM KAUA.i

Tho steamei Mlkuhala, Captain
Ricgoi), arrived In poit from Koloa ut' 13 ocloi kthls morning with 2783
hahs of sugai anil It! packages ot sun-
dries Purser File I reports tho steam-
ei 'I ample o nt Miikuwill with 400 tuns
or ma! )et to discharge Tho bark W
IJ Flint was at Makuwcll waiting to
disc hat ge 'I he sea was lougli ul Wnl-uie- ii

Sugu awaiting shipment on
K.inul amounts to II ill bigs

TWO HOURS YET BEFORE THE
POLLS CLOSE. VOTE FOR HARRIS.

FROM PRESENT INDICATION

HARRIS WILL. WIN

BY FOUR HUNDRED VOTE

ln'wnB answered by about

From the present Indications, the
vote In the Fourth District will be un
der 2000. Harris will probably win by
a majority of atiout 400.

rlpurea of the last general election
minh. nm. u,i,m. , .m, 1

the indications today. Therefore the
following are given

I

Republicans came out ahead In the
First, Second, Fourth and Sixth Pre
clncts. Republican majority of Gilfll
Ian over Qulnn (H. R.) In First, 36!
Second, 192; Fourth, 205, and Sixth,
CO.

Home Killers tame out ahead
Third rifth and Seventh Prtclncts.
Home Ilule majority of Qulnn over
Gllllllan (It) In Third, 53, lTfth, C,

and Seventh, 8.
Totni vote by pieclncts, Houso of

Representatives: niiflllan (It ). e

(I)) nnd Qulnn IHII) first
431; Second. 813. Third. 280, fourth.
C27, I'lfth, 435; Sixth 191 and Seventh
33 lOtnl. 2850.

Total voto for three opposing cnndl
dates. Second Precinct (lllflllnn (It.).
128i.;'Macfarlane (II), fi',0 and Qulnii
(II It) '.111

'Ptin t tn nnel fttla ninrnlnM lit (tin
election for a representative In the

forenoon.

out
however,

Fourth District was not very heavy ' "" '""' "" """ uj"" "
The six places vvern,1"18 Pretlnct.
visited nt nhout noon by a Third Precinct Dreler Leads,
reporter .. vvus found that all the In the Third precinct, polling plate
precintts only a comparatively small the building nt the entrance! "lo the
vote linrt been so far Much henv. I lower ground on nve
ler voting expected to tnko place nue the end or the car line theie
'lining the afternoon. I'md been 08 cast at II o'clock

Encouraalnn for Harris. "'I morning- preclntt has a
The outlook so far is ver)

for Hnrrls At noon, he vvus lead
ing well In four of tho precintts, name
ly tho rlrst Second, I otiith and rifth
while In the Third nnd Fifth, Droler's
majority was not ver) large Tim sit- -

nation In the different pretlncts was
about ns follows

Precinct Figures First.
In the l'lrst preclntt. polling place

font of Puliation street, there had bcn i

102 votes tast at 12 o'clock fn this
district there aro 210 registered votes
and 20R votes wero enst thero In thn
election for delegate TTarils was prot ,

mi "a r n rsa r r n ft

II) SEE

MANY CELEBRITIES

ABOARD THE MOANA

Lady Douglas, Bishop Riley. Honor-

able Pollock and Cocoanut

King" are Passing Through

I he Caiiaillnn-Australla- n steamship
Moana Captain Care), from S)ilui),
Brisbane and Suva, was sighted five
miles southwest nt 4 4 cm lock this
morning She docked at the channel
vvhnif after 8 o clock

The Moana sailed fiom S)dnc) on;
(he 23th of March at a lit nnd ar-
rived at Ilrlsbano on the following da
ut 7 o clock in the evening At Ii

o'clock In the morning of the 27th the
.Moana left Ililsbane, leaching Suvn on
tho .'1st nt 7 p in On the following
at J p in she left .Suva Fine wentliei
prevailed during the entile vo)iige

The Mo inn brought 119 cases ot
onions 50 toil baskets 71 boxes ot
glass 50 cases of apples, 100 cases ot
beer and A packages of nieichandlse for
Honolulu She sails for Vuntouvci and
Vlrtoila at J o clock this afternoon.

Most of the pnssengeis aboard the
.Moana are on the ua) to Fngland to
witness the scenes of rejoicing iitttnd- -

Mii t upon Hit coioiiatlun of King

Passengers foi Honolulu nie Messrs
'

F .1 Webttei Dr K 11 Hay and John
Dawson F J nnd Dr Ha)
will attend the rnronntlon ceremonies
In London 1 he fanner gentleman Is a
well known Lnglish Jurist John Cook,

b his wife, Is on his way
to Dumbarton, Scotland to superin-
tend the building of fnui or live new
steamships for the Union Steamship,
Compaii) The now vessels will m
used In Aiibtiallnn waters

Mr Wllfcon who taking ids wife
lo view the coionntlon, a piomlnent
New merchant Mr nnd Mis
Charles Arnold ale going to London
Arnold hns made a foitune In Austinlla
and Is traveling to spend some ot It

Mi nnd Mis Ceo also
bound foi the celebration In London
nre fiom Chilstchurth, New Zealand
Lieut living II Miles of the Howil
Nnv) accompanied b his wire will
also be present ut the toionntioii

The lion II i: Pollock K (' Is re
home from w lie re lie hla

been engaged In olllchil duties
Lid) Douglas wire of Sir Aithur

Douglas of Murine at Wt -

lliiglou New Zealand is on tier un) to
I.iigland

The lllglit Itev Illshop Itllev nishnp
of I'll lb Western Vustrulln Is anotlitr
lelcbrity en louu to the curonatlon

tj well in tho lead and It Is expected
that he will continue to be so

Characteristic Incident.
A characteristic Incident took placo

nt mat place during the An
IJ nntlvo got up ami began denounc.

Ing the HcpubllcnnB In strong terms.
Ho had lived since 1833 and )ct he had
never cot anything good of them,
The worst thing was tills
Idea of burning peoplo's dead bodies
and taking out tho stomach lie
thought tills was very had indeed Ho

Immediately

different polling
llulletln

In

cast reservoir Nuunnu
Is near

votes
This

encour.is
Ing

"The

Honolulu.

shoitl)

da)

Webster

accompanied

Is
Is

Rhodes,

turning Suvn

Minister

n dozen natives who eagerly explained
to Mm that the haolo as clever and
that these things vvero nccortllug to
science, nnd beneficial

"Hut arc you all Ilepubllcans? ' gasp
ed the old man

"Of course wo nre." was the answer.
Second Precinct Harris Leads.

In the 8econd precinct, polling place,
corner of Klnau and Pllkol street. Har-
ris was In tho lend with a fVod ma
Jorlty at about 11 43 There aro 911
reKlatrocfl voters In this precinct of
whicn 802 voted In the election for del
egate At the hour mentioned, 207
votes had been cast and It was con
"''P,11'1 oM'ected thRt Harris would

'hirge population of natives and is i
Hume Rule stronghold, It being the
place where they tarried n large ma
Jorlty last )car As had been expected
Drtler was In tho lend but bis major
"' was by no means overwhelming
There are 3GS registered vole rs In tills
district or which 28S voted foi dele Kate

I'""' r It Is expected that Dreler
'

'""1 enrr) this pretlnct, but tho out
loo' ' ""t the Homo Itule majority
wl" ho far smaller than It wns Inst
jear

Fourth Precinct Harris Leads,
In tho Fourth district, polling plnte

i r ns rta ) r pa rs rut

Major (' Stu.iit Cansdcll of the New
South Wales nillitnr) and other mlll-ta- r

gentlemen of Australia and New
Zealand nre among the through pas
sengers

I he Cocoanut King C Hcmilngs
who owns an Isl mil or the FIJI gioun
and raises eniuauuts h the million
bus bis name on the Minna's passe n
gei li if

The complete list or through passen-
gers Is as tedious Feu Vancouver ami
Victoria Mr and Mrs Field. Ml and
Mrs .1 C Mum bee Mr nnd Mrs A I

rn)loi child and maid Mr ami Mrs
W F IMmiinil Mr Mis and Miss
Wilson Mr and Mrs (ieo Rhodes
Itev (1 i: Itowe ami wire ('apt (1 II
Povvedl and wife Mrs 11 lleatou-Rhode- s

and maid Lad) Douglas Miss
Doughs Mis Harrison Major C Stu-u-

Canselell dipt Fellden Mesdnmis
Sullivan I It Hill Pearce Ford, Fos-
ter A W Llnghnni (! U Hcumont
.las Hind, II M Dirge J W Harrison
Mi nnd Mrs lolin Cook Ml and Mrs
A Ilielt Ml and Mrs () R.idillffe
Mi and Mrs D O Connor nnd child,
Mr and Mrs ('has Arnold and daugh-
ter Huu It Lie Hi)ee and wife Lieut
living II Miles II N and wife Hon
II i: Pollock K C. ltlght Rev Dish-o- p

Riley Rev Fathers Clear) and liar-lo-

Misses Tlmms, MtLean Rndtllff"
.Missis J W Melklejohn, J (lllmour.
I W Campion. II llcizcherg. It V

Simpson, D F Davles, Or: Musgrnve
S Isaacs C Ileiiuliigs, Mcsdames

l'nrkven. Scouller. Mannlim. Mis
sis Iloisham, llorsfall, llnweis Cos-- ,
tello I'liderwooil Rowe Prct)man,
Kenzle Manning, Mclut)re. Jo)ie,
Yaks, Rest and son, Ilojte (2), r,

Cleyg, Mrs Dilej Messrs llurt- -

iC) MtPhirson Ahott, Porter, Chrlit-lausc- n

Shepherd (.'). cHan. Itowe
Ilutjer, Wilkinson, Hlnton, Under-
wood, Menzlcs, Perslou, Wilson, Uun-cc-

Duller, Messrs Uttlng, Long, Mil

ler Heron, Holmes Goodman, Seeml-
ier. Crawford Yott Strand, Graham,
Warnei, Maltter Underwood (2), Men
zles Lamb and two children Anx and
tbild, Rollings, Carter and infant
Newton Lamb, L)ntli Wright, and
seven stow aw a) s

The Territorial Messenger Service
has got a caul containing a compltlc
list fif lift thn din iilnint lirivpu nn.l
their location It Is a ver) us'tful thin,;
for ever) person to have When )iring up a messenger ho) ask him to
hi lug along one of these cuds.

Gomes (t MtTlghe nio sole agents for
the celebrated I de Turks California
w lues

S. S, ALAMEDA, APRIL 9,

Next express steamer to the Coast
Impress closes HI n in da) of sailing

Wells, Fargo & Co, Express
TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with American
Messenger Service.

c n iw inn mm

I'mmii hinare li i votes had been
cast nt 1 M p m The votes had
been enst about event) b Hawnllans
nnd hnoles Harris was well In the
lead at that time and will undnubtedl)
tarry this precinct

Fifth Precinct Harris Leads.
In the l'lrth precinct polling place

tvnpiiniwn building. Harris came out
above expectation This precinct In
eludes Kaknako and has alwa)s been
a Home Kule stronghold At It o'clock
however when n canvas was made m
the votes cast which at that time
amounted to over Intl. Harris was
ahead wltu an exceedingly good

At 1 p in. 170 voles hnil been
lenst and Harris wns stilt well lu tho
lead There are benroeti SOU nnd Wio

'registered voters In tills preclntt. .177

'having voted .or delegate Inst tar.
The Homo llule fiirces seemed slow-I-

coming up to tho polls and If thn
voting continues this nffcrnoon In the
same wn) as this morning, Hnrrls'
chances nre fairly good fl nil ine vot
ers do their duty, Dreler will undoubt-
edly carry tho precinct, hut not by n
large majority
Sixth Precinct Situation Doubtful.

In the Sixth district, polling place.
Honolulu Hale, the situation was
doubtful at 1 p m Dreler being prob
ah!) a Utile in the lead At the time
mentioned there had been votes
east being about hair nnd half by na
lives mill haoles A numbei of while
men voted for Dre.li in this precinct
There nre lu tl.s precinct about 2o0
reglstereel voters or which 172 voted
ror de legate

F S Dodge lens favoied the Iltillrtin
with a upon of rainfall nt Hanalel,
Knual lecclved from W V. Deverlll.
Tin i wns 3i 0 Ine lies or rain for
the month of Match, of which 21 0

Inches fell in the live das from the
21st to the 23th Inclusive or nil aver
age of 4 fl Inches n day Ajirll
began with u good record of 9

I Indies on the 1st and a total of U
Inches foi the first four ila)s of the
month.
rx M fi fn t P s fa l "v a

HIS HEAD WAS CRUSHED

BETWEEN S

Otto Fetter Killed Aboard Cotton

Biothers' Dredger Near Healani

Boat House Early This

Morning.

Otto Fetttr, un oiler on Cotton Dior
dreilgti which Is ut wuil. nun the lka-la-

boat house, met a horrible death
about 8 o clock this morning while lu
the discharge of Ids dut) In some way
he fell with his head between two

cog wheels He gave one
si re am of agony and the next Instant
his hiad vvus a crushed and bleecllu
mass.

There vvus no sign of life In the un-

fortunate man vv lit ii ojie of the did.
hands found hi in I) Ing neai the then
motionless uiathliitr).

l' Durkhard, who Ins thuiije of the
da) gang nboaid the ditdgti, sajs that
he hcanl no outer) and (hit uothlii,;
vvSh known of the attident until one of
the deck hands found Otto I'etttr I) Ing
dcud near tho No one ou,
the dredger stems to know how tin)
accident ouurrid, but ull ague that!
the victim must have fallen with hU
head between the while oil-- 1

lug the tmuliluerq l'be) think thai In
some vva) bis clothes m.i) have been
caught b) the II) Ing wheels and that he
was thus drawn to Ills awful death

Custom House ollleers on the ihannel
wharf, waiting fur the steamship Mo-

ana fiom the Colonics, ga that the)
illstluctl) heard n scream from tbu
dredger One of the olllctrs remarked
that some bod) had bten hurt and that
the niaihlucr) had proh.ibl) caught
him Another officer, seeing the men
on the dicdgtr hiiri)lug Into the en-

gine room, tele idiom d to the police sta-
tion and lepoited that some aiclnt
hail happened nbnud tho dredger A

police ollleer was immidlatel) ills
patched to the scene of the accident
About half nn hour Inter the bod) was
It mined, being taken ashore ill a boat
and tnkm to the moigue,

'lliu wife or the dead mnn was notifi-
ed of the accident and came down to
the bott house She Is prostrated b)
grief

Otto Fetttr was well known in Hono-
lulu Ho wns u brother-in-la- of Cap-
tain Paul Soiltli He leaves a wlto iitpl
several children.

'I he Inquest Is to bo held this nftti-noo- n

No arrangements have et been
made tor the funeral Deceased was
about thlrt)-tw- o )oum of age.

YOUR VOTE FOR HARRIS IS

NEEDED.

The conference of the I'lre ( I elms
Commission with the government will
be held tomorrow morning I pon the
result depend the Issuing of certlfl
tales on nw arils by the Commission
and the treatment the government will
neeoid the ccitirientes. Willi n certlll-cit- e

of final adjudication or perhaps a
government voucher based then-o-

claimants In business might obtain
ci edit nnd oilier claimants cash in pro-
portion to the amount There would
llkel) lie n livil) ellscountlng hiislnesi
to follow nil) such Impaitlng of nign
Hible value to the Judgment.

Ill
BILL WILL SOON HE

PASSED IN TE HOUSE

May Be Further Delay In the Senate

California Members Will Offer

Several Amend-

ments.

Washington March 31 From nil
il.- -. Ii i i . ...... ... ,., ,

"'"' "'" " ,l "i "). '"e v. in-- 1 ,,ut ashore and no one w.ib allowed to
ncse exclusion bill will be disposed of ,Paw. tllc ,0Ml, ()r to B0 auoar(1
within ten da) lu the House. It bos' It roprt, , that there was a sus-th- e

right of wnv follow Ing the revenue ,,,, ()ltR tn8p ,)f 8,,Kness aboard and this
tullcr service hill mid though tern- - ,( port wns streiiMhened when I)r

el.la)i,l b) the sundry civil r,.r ttl() i,ng tiarKP of ,le Inderal
bill will come up early this week. A (p,.,ri,ti,,. Ktrvice here, went aboard
number of amendments ale lo be of- - ,, tl. ()1(kr cum(, lnomcnt or ,
frrcd h) the Cnllfoinla members toihlpr tllat Krult ,llini,I10rl no(l
uiiuk un- - inn ii.uk in someiiiing iik
Its original form It is understood Hint
these amendments will not be strongly
opposed

Senator Lodge toda) gave notice
that hi' would move to make the Phil-
ippine hill the unfinished business to
follow the oleomnignrlne hill. Tills
was n surprise ns It would displace tb
Chinese exclusion bill The Senate
fleering committee some dn)s ago

to have the exclusion bill follow
tin oleom irgailne hill, and no notice
or nn.v change of progiam had IH'Otl
given The friends of (he exclusion
bill tvlll endeavor to have Senator
Lodgv reverse the order and permit
exclusion to eeinie (list, ns the debate
on the Philippine hill will he long
'I here Is now onl) one month In which
to enact exclusion legislation before
the expiration of the present law.

iJIl RUE

I In iihlne Kapil Club Is about to
Ion a member on this an omit (litre
is (, ie.it ixclt. mint among the fellows
making up the organisation and Hit)
aie all bustling lo give thi'li deputing
In other a send-of- f which will be ton;;
ii mcmbeii il

1 he loss about to oiuir is not an
ordlmir) one '1 lie member leaving tho
sin led elide of the association of bach-
elors Is II i: lllgelow He is to h

irariltd and on Frhhi) night will bn
teuileied n farewell banquet h) tho
ofher members

'1 he illuiiei will lie vtry swell ami
ver) exclusive None but members
aie to be piesent as the special tent
lires of the banquet would be iindei
Stood mil) h) those who are members.

,.,
Sr It Dcvtrl) Kldd, WnricnThu).

() Yard Robert Churston.
llolthelzer. Rulh lta)mond,

Jink Dele her Itostoo Pcf'-'.is-
, Iteming

Hairlson James I) Dougherty.

Wahllanl charged with burglar) In
Mill.. UII...,... ill ItrilA n ..( I I.. !. fl.....h..v .,,,,..,,. ... i ro- -

lice Court tenlay nnd wns committed to
Clitult Couit trial Wnhllnnl

admits having entered tho house ot
iiiiothtr native at Wulklkl last
Ull el of having stolen $2,15,

TWO HOURS YET BEFORE THE
POLLS CLOSE. VOTE FOR HARRIS.

Hey
J '

U.SJ.1.

Troopship In Quarantine
and Patient Is On

The Island.

CABIN PASSENGERS

ALL ALLOWED ASHORE

Mail Will Not Be Fumigated--Soldie- r3

For Honolulu To Be Held

Two Weeks Mild

Case.

The I'nlted States Arm) transport
.Sheridan Captain Pierce, arrived thU
morning from San Frantloio, having
left that port about noon on April 1

She sighted oil Koko Head at
ii 30 o clock and came up to Navy
wharf I about 9 o'clock She waj
still II) Ing the quarantine Hag when
she docked nnd the boarding doctor
licul ii til ti.iuf.t Imr V,i (rnni-un- i- crnuf " ""

i....,, . , ...... nlllrnlllm.
It was discovered that the suspicious

case of sle knt'ss was one of smallpox.
I he path nt Is a negro, one of the re--

Hits on their wa) to Manila
'I lu soldleis aboard men of tlic 29111

lufintiv hospital corps nnd man)
i en nils Borne seven or eight hundred
all told were ver) niui.li disappointed
when the) saw the vessel move out
from the wharf nnd make tho
stream ,

Tlit. Mltili1.tn ilrnnnnil tinr nmlinrd In
fl,,, ufrt mil ..fr l.u !ulii,tl nlm.l
where she will lemaln nnd coal, leav- -

Irit- - lipr. f.ir Munllt Inniii.niu nijitil.u.
or ,.,.,,, mornine

T., ... . ,, , ,.
it- nis ii t( nun isnv J linen

amine Island Ills Is u mild case of the
disease and It Is thought that he will
recover He hns been sick for nine
d.i)s fi cling III when he went aboard
the tinnspoit lu San Francisco Ah
soon ns It was discovered aboard ship
that disease was a dangerous one to
Ini rest of the ships company, the
negro was Isolated In the vessels hos-
pital aft ever) precaution was tak-e- ii

against the spiiad of the disease
1 lie Sheridan brings n number ot

soldiers for tills port These hnvo been
ashore- - on epi irnutlnc Island, where

the') will remain for fourteen da)s, nf-t- ei

which, if no sickness breaks out
among them, the) will be permitted to
come to the cit)

the cabin passengers aboard the
ildan, nnd theie arc a great num-

ber of them will be allowed to comet
ashoie and move as their fancy dic-

tates In and minimi the city. Tho
ttoops hound thiough the Philip-
pines will lie taken ushorc on quaran-
tine Island for exercise, being return
ed to tlie ship for meals nnd sleep

"fn luiii-- , iipiiuic tii tvi io hu'h luiuufiu
post ullke without being fumigat-

ed.
While the troops arc exercising on

quarantine Island the steeping quarters
will be thoruughl) disinfected.

'I hi Sheridan enjoyed a pleasant pas-
sage from San Francisco ns fur as
tttl,tlrr w.,s c(mcerned,

.
Kelll nnd Fmnke were both commit-

ted to the Circuit Court thlc forenoon
on the charge of larren) In the second
degree These arc the men who took
government pipe and scrap Iron from
Nt'iinuu street Monda) without nsklui
tho permission of tho owners

. tin .tiivi mini brings three- - tiiija lat- -
list ,.- - those to be present' Is ns foi- - Ur mall nnil flics. Hernialii - lllgelow, li i: lllgelow . ,'.,,, ,,
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A Shoe worthy of our highest recommendation

$4.50 BUYS A PAIR

BLOCK H ) v CALF OXFORDS or TAN OXFORDS
The INniue: MliYWOOl) on the Shoe In n eVutir-nntc- of

lioncat value,

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., Ltd.

1057 Fort Street.
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